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ro nreceiving their bisops; so that the cruely of unheard of provocations, teach us to seek and to practise the fact about to be related te e ncorisideredthe bishops is ,he cause evhy that Canyeical ovprn- tatneedful grace in our far less grievous, but hourly oc- apart from the tunfortunate man who fell in tnert or Policy, whicw earnestly dsiredte curring,trials.oLet the consideration ofb is wondrous hu- and oily as illustrating the natural tîidenlBishop Hall says, that s lte as the synod of Dort mility pull down every feeling of pride, and bring every doctrine of unconditional and univers;1ls s
(1638), the President of that assembly, Bgermannu, thought into captivity to the obedience ofChrist. Let the Cilley, but only itwh the bearing of arllowed that the Eiscoptl D eriplndemould have beautiful example of love even for his murderers, which which he avowFd imrnediately befüre he sentre.dered the Churches of the Nthewolands mor hap shone forth from his cross, be followed by us all, so as to fatal field. Be is dead; the sen'men liveSjuicou The noterjudice ilh the ei ow nin lead us from our hearts to forgive every one is brother henceforth amenable to no law but that 0 f1hibot h do and must sîy anrd ccnfess with learned Cas- their trespasses, and turn the spirit of jealousy and ha- it is answerable to the law of public seutiomelitbolhdo nd niist sa an ccnessmithleaned aevil$ it rnay bring upon the cornmuiîty.Fauboii, Fregevili, and Savaria, that no Church in tred, into endeavours and prayers for each other'a present evA pius lady, who was at Wasingon, atthe world cornes so near to the form as the Clurch o and etena welfare. of the duel, bas written a btterW of condlErgland.' Epis. Dvine Rights Work. vol. ix. 516. And now that another commemoration of t ne Saviour's Mrs. Cilley. t v insg bettcr, ohe States thpt_____resurrec.tion 'bas passed by, lot it be borne in mind by us r CIe îeevrig before his death,

THE COL ONIAL CIIURCHMAN. all, how uncertain it is whether it may not be our last.- every argument in her power to dissuade i
Let us remember the new made graves of many friends the fatal course on which ho was bent. 'TheLu BURGTiURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1838. and relatives, who las Eater wer i the njoyment ing is found im ber letter to Mrs. Cilley:
helathim if ho realized eternity was so near.

LOoKrG UJNTOJESus. '-ilow careful is the church and apparently likely to live long, but are now that bis religious views differed from rine-
to Io all that can be done, to make her inembers always awaiting the sound of.the Archange's. trump, to come believed fully iii the inmortality ofthe soul,
ooI unat ecas hed auho andke Lrsherftheirforth.to judgment ;-and let us learn, that so may it be God wouldfinally restore allio happitess.'iook unt Jesus as t e author and Le finishor oftheir withus ere another such festival returns. And let that From the connection %%bich is. answer bfaith. She s feamheno solemn consideration prompt us to continual and increa ber qut stion, it is perfectly clear that he iltrial of the great t n scialHeas one for the csonraon rop uoefotiua d -nresassign as a reason uhy Le was net afraidwhich h is bing o the o ing exertions, if by any means we may attain toLthe resur- te duel, or in other word. wahyhe did not fem n, at wvlich im es lier services bring te the notice of e etion.0 h ls, . e n r rc it te ii y h t al i hlier children the sacred records of those momentous things; rection ofthejut. den entrance ito eternity, that al in thitI ~world weîîld finally Le weIl. Mitrk the si'.and ber muinisters are naturally led to make them the sub-I Sc wno-reply- You askll e if do nt realize ie

jects of their pulpit discourses. Who does not see the RIGN P RTs.-We regret t hear, that a resolutionof etrniy. ai te near eternity tie bo
considerate wisdom of such appointments, and their evi-ha REeNpasei eero h , t a ion oa to a renioB

has recentlyapassedn this venerable Body, by whichitiman.(lent tendency te preserve in the minds of ber worship- is determined, that in future their abowance te new wbo a oi dn terforldi er do flo sriak bers that prominent regard to Jesus which is essential tide twhat'dusantherefe 1 do not shrn'bthe riglt apprehension of His salvation. For the last fewiMissions shall be the same only.as the amount raised.it as you would. Did I believe that ail whO
weeks in particular, hew full of Christ ave been the ser by the people, provided it do'not in any one case ex- without preparation upon that broad ocean WOweek inpariculr, ow ullof Cris hae ben te sr-itainly be wrecked snddlest, 1 should -%hrink bvices of the sanctuary, and more especially for the last.ceed £100 a-year.--We saywe regret this, because wait my appoined lime; but I bold thatk eiweek of Lent and the three first days of the present.- it wil bear hard upon those new setiem tnu sa my appointed tme, but Ihlh therB ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ei have eenamde tu"oLoktuno Jess " n tha d Dements in Our safe and happy haven there, into whieh thegrfe have ben made teI Look unieJesus," in thatperiod Diocese, where the people can do but very little for ther of mercies sill-finally conduct ail the 0eof bis inistry of love which is most pregnant with inter- their clergyman. It will, in fact, in such cases, a- on that ocean. Ypu see, then, that your spest o sinful man; when the word of prophecy whichfore-'mou.lost upon me. Shielded by a sentiment whiestd him s a manofsorrowsad acq d with gr, mount to shuting thei out from the privilege of en- jects all retribution in a future state your art
t91d hiîn as "la manof sorrows and acquaiated with grief," J. i&the services of .Chrh with me, is of course powerless.'was to the letter fulfilled. We have been "looking unto.joyitheChurch.i
Jesus" in the mysterious scenes of Gethsemane, in is We cannot complain of any injustice in this re- This s Universalium unmasked. It needsword of comment te make it plain.. AgaiOagony and bloody sweat, and in bis crue] desertion by is gulation, for strictly spoeking, it is no more than just w ord Ibicom entit m e it ne Agichoser. followers. We have looked unto Jesus, bound, that the bountyof th. #qciety should not exceed he who uttered this sentiment we would not whig

delivered u to Iot exbuffeheslightest denunciation. Against the sentimneVtýdelivered up te bis eneuies, buffeted, spit upon, scourged, contributions of the people :-but we express the w. must not forbear to speak with proper eti.and loaded with ail the insult that human malignity could hope, that the Board, sa long distinguished by acts and decision. Any dogma, whether it Le ath
devise. And to crown all, we ave been "looking unto of Imunificent charity te these Provinceswill modify Universalism, which robs eternity of its power
Jesus," the benevolent friend of sinners, the innocent their Resolutin, astsuit ecessitiesfoure conscience, is dangerous and fatal hLamb of God, nailed to the accursed tree, "1 numbered sn oa osi h eeste formn
with the transgressors,"1 enduring the cross, desigte poorest congregations; or, -what would be the samne Bis iror's COLLEGE, CAILCUTTA&.-We find in dieshame utilatessrst, eurieLme wh afespmsing he thing, leave a discretionary power with the Bishop, York Churchman,Lthe following valedictory addreo
clamed 4 iat stnis wheadbowinh is nhe gavex-pto apportion their bounty according to circumstances. Rev. Dr. Mill, late Principal of the College, on tb
he ghost." And all, fr us amen and our salvation I--Al, nation of bis period of service.» It was signed bhecause "Lhe bath borne our griefs, and carried our sor- UNIVEnsAmLIsa-We are sorry to perceive by an Bishop and 22 clergymen, of Calcutta, and the neirows," and " theLord bath laid on him the iniquity of us advertisement in alate Halifax paper, that a place is hood. The Editor of the Churchmanjustly remarks'all." Surely in thus looking unto Jesus, we should love opened thère for the distribution of this anodyne for "As an evidence of the prosperous condition of Chim "who se loved us, andl gave himeself for us." In the pangs of an awakened conscience. ~Viewing that institutions in India, it suggests two impor*t

looking unto Jesus crucified for sin, we should learn to system as opposed to the»spirit and the letter of the flections: first, that the Church of England is not
atetand abhor sin, and ourselves, on account of its defie- Gospel of Christ, and sapping the very foindations fut of the trust which Providence as especially c4Ponen wehav cotratedpraingtha itmay o o Chistan olinss e cnno bu hoed to her, viz. the conversion of the Asiatic heathie"longer reign ini our mortal bodies, that we should obey it ln o l nrdcinm Nov Sthat any sh nis dishrehmsce rs aebo'

Ih v ln t r y of er n f r e r u v ti n " p u r n e u Lis p lse d lik e ly t b e c r w d w th f r m e b e s e e c t~moul unto dea," we should be cnutrained by such mercies fse doctrine, heresy and schism" enough alrea- can reasonably Le expected te diow from efforts oflo preent ourselves, our seuls and bodies, as reasonable, dy, with the usual accompaniments f" contempt of private or insulated charadter.iholy, and hving sacrifices un i H um, and tu g torify Him God's word and commandmens."--W..oyae subjoin an "h Itmay Le added that the friends of the hmrebin our bodies and in our spirits which are bought with extraet from the Christian Witness published ai Bos- dia ave ini contemplation to erect a scoblrship,Orse great a price. O that upon every member of the churchi ton, shewing the practical fruits of a belief in Uni simuilar foundation in Bishop's College, as apeetIbis blessed effect may be produced by iL. services in versai sabvation, in connexion with lime late outrage- timo1 ny of their respect for the labors and characterw ich Le Las been se lately taught to "loek unto Jesus," eus 'duel at Washingon. !ate principal."Let us, individually, ook unto Hin, by fa, for wisdom, tOn îe r eing of Fra, ep tan righteousnesss, and sanctification,and redemption,- n [7a T 5 o F U N I v E R s A L 1 s a M. ing boen invited te meet the clergy a theremembering that there is none other name under heaven Universalism eis a topio on which wo do net intOnd palace, the Lord Bishop, in the presencOgiven amonng men whbereby we can be maved, but only Lhe flten te remark. There are occasions, however archdeacon aînd the greater part of the clergyblessed name of Jesus. Let us look unie Him in the wbi ch seem to require that some notice should b' names are subscribed, read te him, in bis oww~5h ord taken ofits nare, and that a warning vice should and theirs, 'he following address :-
hns disceton-an fcmfoin sittis for guiceand Le raised against ils tendencies. Such an occasion, To the Reverend William Hodge Mill, D. D., Frtn h dietiua nlook untoi siuaios, fer a an it seems te us, iT found in a fact which has just crnoe cf Bishop's Colege, Calcutta.oregdy ifLt husookis oie peus aiee in enample te ight, ir a conneclon pite Lie fatuse a t ington duel. 1. The Bishop, ArcBhdecon, and Clergy, 0Sey 

a s, wish cuita and its ngrhborhood, bave tearned,

give am ng en herey ie c n b savd. ut n.1 ihoOrton o r mark Th-Po nir


